KUDUMBASHREE  
WRITTEN TEST FOR SELECTION OF CDS ACCOUNTANT

Reg. No:  006 054 001  

Name of candidate :  Jinsmon Benny  
Address :  Palamkunnel House  
Kattappana south P.O,Kunthallampara-685515  

Date and time of examination : 04.09.2021, Saturday – 11.00 am – 12.30 pm  
Name of Examination centre : Collectorate Mini Coferecne Hall, Civil Station, Painavu P.O., Kuyilimala  

Subjects :  General Knowledge, Accounting, English, Malayalam & Mathematics, Knowledge about Kudumbashree & Kudumbashree Programmes, Computer Knowledge.  

Name of candidate :  Jinsmon Benny  
Address :  Palamkunnel House  
Kattappana south PO,Kunthallampara-685515  

Place:        Signature of candidate:  
Date:        Name:  
(To be signed in the presence of invigilator)